ABSTRAK
INTRODUCTION
The International Labor Organization (ILO) stated that every year in the world, 2 million people die as a result of occupational accidents. Every year, 270 million workers have work-related accidents, and 160 million are affected by occupational diseases. The cost to overcome the problem is enormous. The ILO estimated the losses incurred due to accidents and occupational diseases each year are more than US $ 1.25 trillion or equal to 4% of Gross Domestic Product (GDP). Due to the increasingly tight corporate climate, the companies try to make production cost efficiency (cost of production). One solution that may be taken is by applying outsourcing system. With this system, the companies may save expenses in funding human resources (HR). Corporate image is determined by several factors, one of which is the companies' way of managing aspects of Health, Safety and Environment (HSE) or Safety Officer.
If the aspects of the application of Occupational Safety and Health (OSH) are not properly managed, the possibility of work accidents and environmental pollution will increase. This may have negative effect on the corporate image and the continuity of company product supply. Occupational Safety and Health Program in the company is advantageous as guidelines and direction for the implementation of work, from the production to the warehouse, in order to avoid the hazard and risk of occupational accidents. Therefore, the companies may obtain proper product quality results which are in accordance with the requirements of safe conditions. Safety officer is responsible for ensuring effective implementation of work safety started from planning, implementing, reporting, up to following-up. The role and responsibility of the safety officer is very influential in the achievement of zero accident. Therefore, many safety programs are developed, such as safety briefing and safety patrol, with the aim to improve the aspect of OSH. However, some employees have not complied with the provisions of OSH implementation in the company they work at (Widajati 2015) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This was an analytic study using observational method since the researchers only performed observation and measurement without providing treatment or interaction to the respondents. This study used cross sectional method because the observation and measurement of independent and dependent variables were combined and implemented simultaneously in a short time. This study aimed to analyze the effect of safety officer's role on OSH compliance in outsourced workers. This study was conducted on 50 production department workers in Company X Surabaya.
RESULTS

Respondents' characteristics
This study was conducted on 50 production workers. The characteristics of the respondents are shown in Table 1 .
Fabrication division respondents of Company X were 50 persons, mostly had high school education level of 40 persons (80.00%), and only one person (1.00%) had elementary education level. The level of respondents' education was adequate, which was high school and equal, even there were 4 persons (8.00%) with diploma or bachelor degree. The working period of respondents was mostly in the range of less than 1 year to 7 years, comprising 35 persons (70.00%), while the least was those in working period of more than 21 years. The respondents' age was in young adult age-group ranging from 21 to 30 years as many as 32 persons (64.00%), while the age range of more than 50 years were only 2 persons (4.00%). The fabrication division requires a large level of physical strength, thus, it mostly needs young-age workers. The result of OSH training experience showed that most respondents in fabrication division of Company X had not received OSH training, which was 28 persons (44.00%). This OSH training is related to the introduction of hazard risk in the workplace so that workers may make efforts to prevent occupational accidents and diseases independently. Table 2 shows that the safety briefing was conducted every day before the beginning of work, and most respondents had high frequency of OSH compliance, as many as 27 persons (54.00%) out of 50 respondents. There were 15 persons (30.00%) who rarely applied OSH and 8 persons (16.00%) who always complied with OSH regulations. This table shows that there were still many respondents who rarely complied with OSH regulations. The result of regression statistic test between safety briefing and OSH compliance showed the significance of 0,607> indicating no correlation between safety briefing and OSH compliance. Table 3 shows that respondents who had high frequency of SOP compliance with high frequency safety briefing were 60.87%, while those who had high frequency of SOP compliance with high frequency of safety briefing were 13.04%. The result of regression statistic test between safety briefing and SOP compliance showed the significance of 0,066> indicating no correlation between safety briefing and SOP compliance. Table 4 shows that respondents who had high frequency of SPD compliance with high frequency safety briefing were 59.09%, while those who had high frequency of SPD compliance with almost frequent safety briefing were 8.7%. The result of regression statistic test between safety briefing and SPD compliance showed the significance of 0.049> indicating no correlation between safety briefing and SPD compliance. Table 5 shows that the respondents who had high frequency of work rule compliance with high frequency of safety induction were 62.5%, while those who had high frequency of work rule compliance with low frequency of safety induction were 12.5%. The result of regression statistic test between safety induction and work rule compliance showed the significance of 0.665> indicating no correlation between safety briefing and SPD compliance. Table 6 shows that the respondents who had high frequency of SOP compliance with high frequency of safety induction were 56.52%, while those who never obeyed to SOP with high frequency of safety induction were 4.77%. The result of regression statistic test between safety induction and SOP compliance showed the significance of 0.607> indicating no correlation between safety induction and SOP compliance. Table 7 shows that the respondents who had high frequency of SPD compliance with high frequency of safety induction were 47.83%, while those who had high frequency of SPD compliance with low frequency of safety induction were 4.35%. The result of regression statistic test between safety induction and SPD compliance showed the significance of 0.012> indicating no correlation between safety induction and SPD compliance. Table 8 shows that the respondents who had high frequency of work rule compliance with high frequency of safety talk were 75%, while those who had high frequency of work rule compliance with low frequency of safety talk were 11.11%. The result of regression statistic test between safety talk and compliance of work rules showed the significance of 0.615> indicating no correlation between safety talk and compliance of work rules. Table 9 shows that the respondents who had high frequency of SOP compliance with high frequency of safety talk were 69.57%, while those who never obeyed to SOP with low frequency of safety talk were 100%. The result of regression statistic test between safety talk and compliance of SOP showed the significance of 0.155> indicating no correlation between safety talk and SOP compliance. Table 10 shows that the respondents who had high frequency of SPD compliance with high frequency of safety talk were 68.18%, while those who had high frequency of SPD compliance with low frequency of safety talk were 8.7%. The result of regression statistic test between safety talk and compliance of SPD showed the significance of 0.082> indicating no correlation between safety talk and SPD compliance. Table 11 shows that the respondents who had high frequency of work rule compliance with high frequency of safety patrol were 87.5%, while those who had high frequency of work rule compliance with high frequency of safety patrol were 12.5%. The result of regression statistic test between safety patrol and work rule compliance showed the significance of 0.642> indicating no correlation between safety patrol and work rule compliance. Table 12 shows that the respondents who had high frequency of SOP compliance with high frequency of safety patrol were 69.57%, while those who had high frequency of SOP compliance with low frequency of safety patrol were 9.52%. The result of regression statistic test between safety patrol and SOP compliance showed the significance of 0.156> indicating no correlation between safety patrol and SOP compliance. Table 13 shows that the respondents who had high frequency of SPD compliance with high frequency of safety patrol were 72.73%, while those who had high frequency of SPD compliance with low frequency of safety patrol were 8.7%. The result of regression statistic test between safety patrol and SPD compliance showed the significance of 0.127> indicating no correlation between safety patrol and SPD compliance.
DISCUSSION
Correlation between safety briefing and compliance of work rules
Safety briefing is one of the tasks undertaken by the safety officer which is performed before the outsourced worker starts his/her work. Safety briefing describes job procedures, possible hazards and risks, and identifies all job requirements. Safety briefing should have significant relationship with labor compliance related to OSH. Based on the results of research conducted on outsourced workers at Company X, there were still many workers who rarely adhered to OSH regulations, even though safety briefing was done frequently. This means that safety briefing may not be a factor asso-ciated with labor compliance with OSH rules. This is in line with Hidayat's (2007) study which stated that there was no relationship between safety briefing and laboratory OSH compliance.
Correlation between safety briefing and SPD compliance
The results of the study conducted at Company X proved that there was a significant correlation between safety briefing and the compliance of SPD use. According to Bisen and Priya (2010) , training is a learning process that increases knowledge, ability, regulation or changes behavior to improve job performance. Training is usually provided at the time of brefing aimed at making the workers to get information about SPD and behave in a obedient manner in using SPD. However, this is not in line with Marina and Kartika's (2017) study which stated that OSH training during safety briefing did not have a significant effect on the use of SPD.
Correlation between safety briefing and SOP compliance
SOP is a written standard/guideline used to encourage and mobilize a group to achieve organizational goals. SOP is standardized procedure or stage which has to be carried out to complete particular work process . The study conducted at Company X showed no significant correlation between safety briefing and SOP compliance. The existence of safety briefing may increase the workers' knowledge of the job's SOP. However, this is not in line with the study by Ginanjar (2006) which states a significant correlation between knowledge and SOP compliance.
Correlation between safety induction and compliance of work rules
Safety induction is a part of OSH that is carried out and performed at any time and circumstances, or in workplace that has more risky conditions, as well as in any conditions in workplace. Safety induction is also implemented as a notice for workers or newcomers. The study at Company X showed that there was no significant correlation between safety induction and compliance with work rules. However, it is not in accordance with Angelina's (2010) study which stated that the existence of safety induction in the workplace affected the work rules.
Correlation between safety induction and SPD compliance
The existence of safety induction conducted by safety officer provides knowledge about OSH to workers or newcomers in the workplace. The increasing knowledge about OSH on workers is expected to make the workers have safety behavior. Table 7 shows that the workers who almost fully adhered using SPD because of frequently receiving safety induction had fairly higher percentage. The result of study at Company X proved a significant correlation between safety induction and SPD compliance. Nevertheless, this is not in accordance with the study by Hastanti (2004) which stated that there was no correlation between the knowledge gained from safety induction and SPD compliance.
Correlation between safety induction and SOP compliance
The existence of safety induction will increase workers' knowledge of SOP at work. The study result at Company X showed that there was no significant correlation between safety induction and SOP compliance. However, it is not in line with the study by Ginanjar (2006) which stated that there was a significant relationship between knowledge gained from safety induction and SOP compliance. The insignificant results of the study may be because the respondents in this study had received adequate safety briefing but did not apply safe working behavior and apparently negative effects did not happen to them. Therefore, they were not encouraged to apply safe and healthy behavior.
Correlation between safety talk and compliances of work rules, SOP, and SPD
Safety talk is a routine meeting conducted for employees or workers and supervisors or HSE to discuss about OSH. Safety talk is one of the supporting means in preventing the occurrence of hazards in workplace, and may improve the worker's knowledge of encountered work, the dangers that may exist along with the prevention. The knowledge is one of the factors in the person component of safety triad theory that will affect compliance (Geller 2001) . The existence of safety talk should make the workers more obedient to the work rules since the safety talk itself contains information related to SOP and job safety analysis. The study indicated that there was no significant correlation between safety talk and compliance of work rules, SOP, and SPD. This non-compliance may be due to several factors such as an internal factor of an individual who felt that he or she understood the job well even if the work was not in accordance with the rules. It may be because the individual felt secure even if they did not use SPD or work based on SOP.
Correlation between safety patrol and compliance of work rules, SOP, and SPD Safety patrol is a patrol activity towards the implementation of HSE in all areas by the personal manager along with union representative. The inspection area covers all areas of the factory. The effectiveness of corrective action in patrol findings is monitored by SHE Department. The patrol results will be reported in SHE meeting. The existence of safety patrol usually results in the finding of non-compliant workers, so it is expected that if there is safety patrol, the workers are more obedient to the rules of work, SOP, and the use of personal protective equipment. According to Rini's (2010) study, safety patrol had a significant correlation with labor compliance towards SPD. This is in contrast to the study result at Company X which stated that there was no correlation between safety patrol with compliance of work rules, SOP, and SPD.
CONCLUSION
The education level of the respondents' was adequate, which was high school and equal, even some of them had diploma or bachelor degree. The result of OSH training experience showed that most of the respondents in fabrication division of Company X had never received OSH training. This OSH training is related to the introduction of occupational hazards and risks, therefore, workers may make efforts to prevent occupational accidents and diseases independently. Respondents had received a good safety briefing, but they did not apply safe working behavior. Nevertheless, no negative outcome occurred, so the respondents were not encouraged to have healthy and safe working behavior. In addition to SOP compliance, respondents were mostly very adherent to APD. As for the compliance of work rules, most respondents almost always adhered to them. The respondents almost always adhered to work rules with safety induction. In addition, some respondents also adhered to SOP and performed APD compliance. The respondents had almost high level of compliance to work rules, had high level of compliance to SPD, and moderate level of compliance to SOP.
